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iBOTCHKAREVA APPEALS
TO HELP DEFEAT GERMAN HORDES

Woman Warrior Makes Eloquent Speech After Frightful Mght in Camp, W here Her
Men Infected With the Virus Bolshevism and Pacifism, Who Resented Their

Where Fraternization Was Common
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upunohi mil. hn lialmtk .1, xiokct ( n.'.

H'lils tor lol'l hv Maria Tint. hknria nn.l
tl'linslatnd nml trnllnurlliiHl liv Ipnnr linnlvlnp. luiMlslincl t A. StuUpa
Company under the title of "l'aahkn ")

THIS STARTS TDK STORY
In the summer of 91 ;nrlii

JJotchkareva formed tile linttalion
of IJpath, woman's fighting unit In
tlio Russian army, and peasant
girl thus stepped into the interna-
tional hal of In fbo earlier
Installments sho told of tlio hard-
ships of her childhood,' the brutali-
ties of her married life and the real-
ization of her wish to becomm sol-
dier. She told of battles fought and
won and of the demoralization of
the army after tlio overthrow of
the Czar. was her desire to shame
the men Into action that prompted
her to faun the Hattulion of Death,
with the consent of Kerensky. But
she meets with dilllculties. War-wear- y

mobs assail her. Molshevists
and pacifists attack her Insidlouly.
Rut she temporarily wins out and

high honors and much adula-
tion befoie she stars for the front.

AND HERK IT CONTINUES

The JourmV was triumphal
At every station we were

hailed In crowds of soldiers and civil-ians- .

There were ovations, demon-
strations and speeches. "My girls had
straight oiders not to lca the cars
without permission. Our meals were
provided for us at certain stations.
through telegraphic orders, and we
would get off tlio train in llio-- e places
to eat. At one slop, while was at
rest, demonstration took place
our noior ami was suoocniy i.1R.-i- i

out of bed and carried out in view of
iin: l'iuihi.

Thus we moed lo the .front, llnallj
arriving at .Molodeclino. was met
there by ii gioup of about twenty olll- -

cers and taken dine with the staff.
Tho battalion was quartercil In two
barracks upon our arrival at army
headquarters.

There wore about a score of bar-
racks In Molod'jchno. Almost half of
these were filled with deserters from
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tlte front, former police and gendarmes
who had been Impressed Into the army
at the outbreak of the i evolution and
soon escaped from the ranks. There
were also some criminals and a mini
ber of Ilolshevist agitators. In a word
the lot consisted of the down-iind-oiil-

of that sector of the front.
They scented the arrival of the bat

tnlion quickly, and while I was being
driven to ilimwr they descended upon
my girls in Hocks and began to deride
and inolcst them. The olllccr in charge
perceived Willi alarm the growing hi
solence of the rogues and hurried to
the commandant of the station to bog
protection.

. "But what can I do?" answered
the commandant, helplessly. "I am
powerless. There are 1500 of them,
nnd there Is nothing to bo done but
lo boar patiently with their derision
nnd win their favor by kindness."

The death penalty had already been
fUlOllsucu 111 ino amiy.

Tho plllcer in churge returned with
empty hands. Sho found a few of
the outlaws in tho barracks, behaving
offensively toward the women. Having
tried valiily to get rid of them by
persuasion, she telephoned to nie. t

had barely seated myself at the dinner
table as her call reached me. I
hastened into an automobilo and to
the barracks.

i

I imi mir rciew of

"What aie . oil doing here."' I jelled,
sharply, as soon as 1 Jumped otf the
car and ran Inside. "What do volt
W.'iiif' f.nt mill ...111 .,,11- - .., '.vou
outside If you want anything.'

I'Ha. ha, ha!" the men jeered. "Who
are you'.' What sort of a baba is his'.'"

"I am the Xatchalnlk."
"The Natchalnlk. eh'.' J la. ha. ha!

Look at this Xatchalnlk!" they hcoffed.
"N'ow." I spoke slowly and firmly,

"you have no business here whatever.
You havo got to gel out. 1 will bp at
your services outside. If ou want
anything you will tell it to me there,
Dut you must get out of here!"

Tlio men there was only a. scoie of
them took themselves to the door.

'still Jeering and muttering curses. I

followed them. Immediately outside a
large crowd had collected, attracted by
me none. a I iacou inese oepravei
II1CII 111 nillUll'13 UllllUlllin III.. lI

was pained by the sight of them. A
mint1 ragged, tattered, demoralized lot
of soldiers 1 had never seen. Most of
ihem had the faces of mur-
derers. Others were mere boys, cor--

rupted by the Bolshevist propaganda.
In other times, in the old dnys of

'.lanuary. 1917, it would have hern stif-- '
flcienl to execute a couple of them to
transform the 1500 into respectable

land obedient human beings. Now the
might Russian military organization,
while engaged In a mortal combat with

in stupendous enemy. iV'is rendered un-- I

able to cope with such a small group
of recaleltiants! This was mj first
contact with the front In two months
Uut what a great stride had been made
hv the disintegrating inllu.'ifccs in this
short period of time! It was four
months after the revolution and tlio
front was already seriously affected by
np m ,,, of ,U!lobedlpIK.P.

"VVIij did you come n ere: wnai
devil brought you here'.' You want to
fight'.' We want peace! We havo had
enough fighting!" showered on me
from every side.

"Yes, I waul lo fight. How other-
wise could we hue peace if not b
lighting tlio CormansV 1 have had
more war than you, and I wani peace
as much as any one here. If you want
mo to talk more to you and answer
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I Men's & Women's Shoes
FOR CASH ONLY

No lehiprif '
No Ulnrnn- -

Oil fel'jM t slV
Your sue at

iv ill u- j; f II JOU II)
tr on In this way One Price

li'M buy

Values from $Q.50
$5 to $10 at

All l.vallieri All (ors Ml Min

REISZNER
20 S. 52d Street i
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Hum I
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Women' HeHUtl
fill S UK-- Kbr
Hose HfOui'cd l
Oiip Vulr . . .rtiir
Thipo Pairs $2.0
Sx Tnlrs .$3,1)0

Certified by the Philadelphia Pediatric Society

Iker-Gord- on

Just as it comes from the Cow
Natural filfe Clean

IP?
Double setzl

on every bottle

Walker - Gordon Milk is
cooled, bottled, double-seale- d

and iced within twenty min-
utes after it leaves the cow.

A good, heavy quality of paraffined paper cap is inserted

in the bottle in tile usual way and over it is put a tinfoil

seal tHat incloses the entire top of the bottle and keeps the

pouring lip clean. This tinfoil is spun on by an electrical

machine-- and shows at a glance if any one lias tampered

with the milk.

Milked in clean barns, front clean cows, by clean hands

and then delivered under double protection : this is Walker-Gordo- n

Milk produced on he Plainsboro, (N. J.) farms

of the Walker-Gordo- n Laboratory Company.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S MILK CO.
Distributing Agents for Philadelphia, Atlantic City & Vicinity

Winner of Ttvelvt-- Gold Medals Telephone, Poplar 530

TO THE SOLDIERS
THE

Ilolelikarca's soldier

any tiiestions you might put to me.
come tomorrow. It is getting late
now. I shall he at our disposal to- -

mni'i-nu- "
The gang drifted aw.iv m gioups,

some still scofling. others arguing, t

transferred the girls from the second
barrack into the lirst for greater safely
ind posted sentinels rt even entrance,
mi" uuuyeu up mo guis soiiiewimi,
but they were even more encouraged
when they heiird me refuse an invlta- -

tlon to spend the night at staff head- -

.lloup With thesp 1500 rufllans m the
neighborhood'.' So I rcsolvpd to sleep
with them, under the same roof.

Night came and my soldiers went
to bed. Many of us must hue won-
dered that evening whether the lie

nors would heed my words or return
,(illrin Ibo , ,u .,iwl, 'itliirli tlir bar.
racks. It was not midnight yet when
I partv of them came knocking ut the
irlmlniru nml flw. Ibin urlnili.ll Willis'

cursed was
They tried to enter iluotigh one the

doors, hut were met fixed
bayonets, (letting no further through
their raillery. thc stoned the bar
lack, hi caking window

Still we remained docile. tlio

goes

to

For

of

Annoyed by

Appearance at the

iinife. ed nts pounless
to contiol them, what could we

do'." Upsides, were going to the
l to light the not in

engage In a bailie with three times our
number of

The more patience exercised the
greater giev the of
the men. Sonic of them
suyiiciiiy

of ncausing r last

They us all and particulnrh m...!'1"' barrack. The day lust break
or

other bj

some panes
If

we

we

OS KNOX
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' "new Knox" will make .. "Sfctei B

I niatiji friends iimontj oiir iVw j, g
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Street, Afternoon and

Dinner Frocks
Modest

Prevail

16.95
m

25.00
35.00
"HEN milady

business

she wll choose chic

tailleur in serge, taffeta

or satin.
tea she may select

Georgette, attractively

beaded, foulard

Frock.

To be correctly attired

for dinner she will don

Frock figured or plain

Georgette. All here mod-

erately priced.

Second Floor

Amazons Were

Front

commandant

('.,..,,,,,..

desperadoes,

encroachments
would thrust

world

This

nuriie

1

resulting in sharp outcries.
siepi. ah were i

cage. i ne enisning oi nie siones
againsi the walls would shake!
Hie structure every now and then. It
required n lot of patience to endure It
nil, but my orders not to bring
about a fight.

However, as the night won on and
the noise and catcalls did cease, j

'0?" '' ,011 "' 'ne',, ".dually lost control of mjs-l- f. Hastily
PUttinROIl III.V OlOrCO.lt. 1 lilll Ollt of

lug. an .luh The band of.
thugs, llfi lit all. baited for an
instant.

"Villains logues, ,ou' Whai aie!
jou doing"" I slioutcn with all mv
strength. "Didn't nu eek a on

Prices
on All

m
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the way (o the trenches? Cnn't you
let its alone, or do you know not what
shame Is;' Perhaps some of the glr.ls
lore nro our sisters. And some of
ou nro old men, one can see. If oii

want anything, come lo see me I nm
Illu-I1- vnn.1i. I.. I..1I.- - .....1 .....1'" " '"'" '""', ".'"'nnswer iinHlloti!i. littt tlio Kills
Mono, you Miiundess vn.scnls:

Sly tlrntlo was mot by tin nulhurst
nr limrjhtrr nnil drollery tlinl lnipnyod
int oven more.

"Voti will pt away this Instant or
Kill me here'" I slnipkeil. bonmlng
forward. "You lionr? Kill hip!" I was
trembling with rune. The outcasts
Mere strucU by my tone mid woids.
They left lij one. and wo settled
down for a couplp of hours of sleep.

One morning (ieneral Valuyev. now
eommander of the Tenth Arinv,

eil the battalion. He wan Rieatly
pleased and expressed bin griititlmtion
to me o fy the perfeet dKi'iplIno mill
heariiiK of the unit. Our own two
liltihens then piepured dinner, after
they had lorelved a supply of food and
Proender. There twelve hoi vex
iittaehpd to the battalion, six driver",
eight ( oolis. two shoemakers. In acldi
Hon to these sixteen men theie weie
two inllltnr instructors aeroinp.un

us. The men always s"gre
gated from the girls.

dinner. the desei ters began I"
assembled around our barracks. I had
promised to debate with tlicm on lb''
preceding da. and they now took me
ut my woui.

"Where nie j on taking .iniir so-
ldiers" To tight for the bourgeoisie''
What for'.' You claim to be a peasant
woman, then wh do joti want l
.shed the people's blood for the neb
( ploiters'."

These and many similar iiuesl re

tired at me from many directions
1 stood up, folded my arms and e.ed

the crowd slernl.v . I must confess a

tremor ran oer me as my eyes pas-e- d

from one hooligan tw another. They
were a desperate lot, appearing more
like beasts than humans. I lie
of the iirm.v . trul ,

k at oursc p. I opened up
,'a,ul tliliil. what has become or !i.lOU. WllO llll VO llll Vil Ill'Ptl llOllU'C HKf
heroes against a withering enemy lire
and suffered like faithful sons th"
motherland in the defense of Uussia.
lving for weeks in the muddy, vermin
ridden trenches, and crawling through
Vo Man's Iand. Consider for a mo

winter Now ou are the olecranon
army and the nation. Kurcl

(1Pro ire among J on who be- -

-

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Be eve Me

Using the right
kind of paint
Our wide experience has
taught us the right paint to
use for every type of work

and we always use paint
of the highest quality for
every purpose.

Kuehnle
PAINTER

HS.l6thSt..V.v,'i
our estimate no obligations

uieir nanus iiiiougn me siiiu- - merit what vou are now ami what '.oil
tered window panes, grab some tlieL.orn ago You were the pi'lde
girls by then- - hair, them pain I, .,. rn,,ntrv and the onlv
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of
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The
10,000

The 16 Great Departments

of

The States
of

All Other

Our Own Lift
Plant Life

The Earth

Book of
Books

Men and Women

Stories and
Poetry and

Golden Deeds
School

:rlonged to tlto Fifth Corps
nrpn'r tllprpi"

"Yes. yes"
"Then yon ought to mo

-- Yashka or have heard of me "
"Yps. we do' We know you!" came

from seveinl corners.
if niiuii iiii- - .'ii vun.null, .iiiii j

. . . t .. ... r ..... -- .i 1.. il.nls" m i"ow unit i wnnoweu ''111 Nil HI If I If IH lll-- IIIKI-Uir- i mi"
you; that I slept on the same wei
ground as jou or M'ur that
' faced the same dangers, suffered the

.mc hunger, shared the same cabbage
soup that you had. Why then do oll
attack me'." Why do you Jeer at iiipJ
How and when have I earned your

and

(CONTINUl!) TOMOI5W1W)

I'irc Wfiinipep
liinlprRi Sinn.. Mnri h If I'iie to

day the estr and saintiiai
l,f' St Mars I'atbeillal beie
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FIX
.. , . "..Meeting T,I his Afternoon to IJeter- -

mine of Organization
v citizens' meeting will b held Thurs- -

,inv ,,f.Pnn . , .., ,,.,, .,, wither-- 1

aiirtnn .,,. ,,.,, , .,.. r""" " "" - -
,1(. futulP activities of the Philadelphia
Society for l'lmilt. The '

report of the citizens' will be
ptesented. Tlio purpose of this com-
mittee la set out In the resolu- -

Mini, adopted at tlio previous meeting:
That the chairman of tills meeting

shall appoint a of ten or '

more of which he shall be a
member, to a plan for
tlnancInK the Philadelphia Society for

Charity and to present to
the cltls-en- s of Philadelphia the de-- i

islon of this meeting as to the wotk
of tli Id societv

The iho.en, apart

w
r'Njij'

BONWIT TELLER & CO
Specialty Stop QriamaMon6

CHESTNUT 13th STREET

Present for Wednesday

i!htVS3X'm'SSX!y,v'

SUITS G COATS

golf, sports, shopping,FOR or any occasion which de-

mands a suit or coat which lias
distinction, but which will not
shrink or wear.

expressly for Bonwit
Teller, and service-

able garments of all-wo- ol Heath-
er Jersey excellence of
workmanship and quiet elegance of
cut which commonly characterize

tailoring.

A Number of Styles
and Shades.

29.50 to 39.50

This Boy Knows, Do You?
He has had The Book of Knowledge in his home for a

year, he can explain to you interestingly and correctly

about all the familiar things which he sees around him. He
has made "a long start in the race for knowledge."

teacher tell you that when wants a quick and in-

telligent answer from class, boy always answers first.

The Home is greatest schopl in the world and The Book
of Knowledge is the best equipment for The Home.
It is the simplest scheme of universal knowledge. It develops

the mind of a child as naturally as the sunshine develops

Flower. "It puts the children over the top.

Educational

Knowledge

United
Dominion Canada

Countries
Natural History

Familiar Things

Famous

Legends
Rhymes

Lessons
Manual Training

Siberian

remember

brother;

contempt derision""

Damage Callieilral

ilPHtioed

orRanlzliiR
committee

following

committee

formulate

Organizing

committee initially

Dhe

AT

Book

muss,
show hard

these smart

show that

cus-

tom

and

His will she
her this

the

the

Wonders

The Children's
Pictures Five

Activities

Tor HgMfSr

Languages
Irrrrli Spanish Ita'inn

A Paying Investment
The education of your child to become a iOOo useful citizen is

an absolute necessity today. A hundred years ago a horse and

wagon was all there was to the transportation system. Today there
is a vast system of railways waterways which cover the world,

and the electric current enables people from the uttermost parts of

the earth to speak to each other quickly easily.

The child of yesterday needed little more than the three R's in

order to have a fairly successful life. Today he must have all the

equipment you can give him.

In round numbers, what is your child's chance to become success-

ful? If uneducated he has one chance out of 150,000; with a com-

mon school education, 4 chances; with a high schooleducation, 87

chances; with a college education, 800 chances; with The Book
of Knowledge in the home, every chance. It is not a luxury, it

is an absolute necessity. It is an' investment in your child's future
which will pay dividends as long as he lives.

Your By

Public Ledger readers may obtain free of charge the valuable and attractive
illustrated book of specimen pages from THE HOOK OF Let the
children decide whether this new method of education interests them. Send for the
FREE e book contains the lollowing subjects: His Family;
What Our Sktn Is Ltkc, How the ,atl Grows oiithe IJow the Teeth Groin; The
Nerves of Smell , The Marvel of Hearing, The Lords of the Wtld Kingdom; A
Ship in the Water, The Wonderful Birth of (A Wheal, How We Dig Up Sunshine;
Making the Desert Blossom, Canada the Wonderland, The Republics of South America;
The Boy Carpenter's Box of Toots, West Point and and Others.

The
SOS-I- O Denckla Bid. 11th and Market gtreeto

TO

peisonp,

and

and

Name

.

i, A'
from the present board of dlrectorBVof..
the Philadelphia Society for Organllnr l jJ'charity, enables n critical and unbiased
analysis and review, It consists of'the
following!

',ohn Hampton Barnes, chairman;
Morris U rlothler, Hlshon Thomas J.
Cinrlan.l. Oeorgc Ti. Jit.
- ..... !(.. .. -Harrison,.. -.

Jr.,.....J.
iiumiioici tiuiui n. iewDoiu, rinur"VT
Sen-al- l nml Charlton Varnall,

NET FIRST SHAD 1
Wilmington Boats Reported Bringing

in Good Catcher
H llmlnBlon. Del., JIarch 18, - The first

shad of the season were caught off tlds
clly Katurdav and Sunday, some of
which found their way to the local mar

' 'kets
A number of boats put out yesterday

and returned with fairly good catches.
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350 Plates

Answers Every Question a
Child Can Ask

Why Is ice slippery?
Why isthe sea never stilt ?

Can a plant see?
What are eyebrows for?
Why does milk turn tour?
Why it tnow white?
Do the ttart really twinkle?
What makes the color of

the tuntet?
What knot in

wood?
What maket an echo?
What make thadowt?
Why it it warm in sum-

mer?
it camouflage?

of Knowledge
Encyclopedia

Educate Your Children With The Book of Knowledge. It Pays
Satisfy Desire To Know Mailing FREE COUPON Today

KNOWLEDGE.

which TheSunand
Finger,

Concrete

Annapolis,

Grolier Society
PHILADELPHIA

CHARITY SCOPE

t$&ag:

Colored

mahet

What

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
508-1- 0 Denckla Bids., Hth and Market Sti.,

T.l.pW. Filbert 3900 Philadelphia
Please mail descriptive book containing specimen

pages and illustrations from THE BOOK OF KNOWL-
EDGE, and explaining the use and meaning Of the work
for the mind of a child.

Address
J2.r.li.
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